
THURSDAY EVENING.

the Young Women's Christian Association

A Big Clearance of Women's and
Misses' Heavy Winter Coats

Bemember $
these are no job

lots, seconds, or W ||^
coats purchas-

you while they

last at $6.00.

Alterations
Free

GIRLS' d* 1 O C Extra Size Cloth <t O QC
RAIN CAPES.. P 1 Dress Skirts ...

S£.OD
The celebrated Wing Cape?made

of fast color sateen; navy and red. Made of all-wool serge; black and

?al^lk t?l,S
n
h
e
e wh^ ah"m a

a
t
; -",rted pleats

be worn four distinct ways. Sizes on sides. Sizes 30 to 38 waist
6 to 14 years. bands.

Women's Silk Evening, Party & d*C Q C
Waists & Blouses v 1 Dancing Dresses,

Crepe de chine waists and blouses. Hnd<!ome chiffon hmntl-Neat styles: colors, white, flesh, ,

"anasome enmon nresses, Beautt-

rose, green and peach. All regular *uy embroidered. Pretty evening
shades.

Consider
Carefully

Your Savings
Don't spend thoughtlessly the money you

have saved for the holidays.
Purchase those things that give actual

pleasure and enjoyment.

A Gift
Of Coal

is always appropriate. Coal enables us to
keep our homes bright, warm and cheerful.

Without coal living in Harrisburg could hard-
ly be endured.

For yourself or for your friends, a bin full of
coal will remove the dread of winter's disagreeable
days.

Use part of your Christmas Saving Fund for
coal and you have the satisfaction of wisely spend-
ing your money.

Unifed Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden 15th & Chestnut
Third & Boas Hummel & Mulberry

Also, Steelton, Pa.

for

Bread

Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads
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MEDICAL MEN TO !
ASK AMENDMENT

Important Changes in the State
Compensation Act Suggested

by Doctors

' A script of radical changes in the
I provisions of the £tate Workmen's
Compensation acts relative to medical

' and surgical matters was suggested
to the State Compensation Board to-

I day by a committee headed by Dr. J.
| B. McAlieter, of this city, ex-president
iof the State Medical Society, and
representing that organization, the

| State Homeopathic Medical society
land the State Eclectic Medical society.
The committee discussed the pro-

' posed change with members of the
board and a further meeting will

[likely be arranged. The State admin-
i istration has not yet announced its
policy in regard to the compensation
jacts in the coming winter, but at the

I recent Industrial Welfare and Effl-
: elency conference there were expres-
Isions in speeches in favor of retain,
ing the acts for a further test of two
years.

The amendments proposed by the
medical men to-day were as follows:

Creation of a permanent medical
advisory council of three medical men,
representing each of the three recog-
nized schools of medicine in the State,
to act upon all medical and surgical
questions that may be appealed fromthe board's decision.

Employment by the State of a con-
sulting physician and surgeon who
shall not have any other governmen-
tal affiliation, nor any with corpora-
tions or employers to prepare ques-
tions to be laid before the board.

Making- the board a court of ap-
peals on matters in dispute regarding
services of physicians and that all
medical matters on appeal be referred
to the medical advisory council.

Changing the period of disability
for medical attention from 14 to 30
days, the date of disability to be fixed
from the time the patient reports for
treatment.

Elimination of the word "major
operation" for the act and amending
is so as to provide for increase of the
maxim.of medical or surgical and hos-
pital services to S2OO and to allow a
sliding scale of fees, the rates of
charge to be In accord with those the
physician in charge is accustomed to
receive from other members of the
same community of the same stand-
ard of living in his community. The
fees to be paid to the attending phvsi-,
cian.

Flees Rattler and Finds
Mine Worth SIOO,OOO

Denver, Col.. Deo. 14.?While fleeing
from a six-loot rattlesnake near Wit-
tenburg, Ariz., a few weeks ago Her-'
man Hertz, of Los Angeles, nearly
fell into a prospector's hole, but man- Iaged to bring himself up standing in
time to nee the snake plunge to Its
death. Hertz who is a businessman,
and not a miner, rescued the snake'sbody and had himself photographed I
with it. Then before he left he picked
up several specimens of the rock tlifcminers had discarded in their sear< h
for gold. These he took to his home
city and had essayed, with the result
that he learned that the rock, which iwas of colors varying from yellow to
purple, contained from 2 to 4 per cent,
of vanadium, which is used in hard-
ened steel and an extremely valuable
product, especially at this time.

Returning to Arizona, he bought nn
interest in the property and sent the
shaft down to a depth of sixty feet, all
of the way in ore and in a body eigh-
teen feet in diameter. He arrived in
Denver recently in response to a tele-',
gram offering him SIOO,OOO cash for
the property, which came from a
group of Denver capitalists. This
offer he has submitted to his partners,
but is inclined to believe that it will
be rejected.

ALLIGATOR USED TO
CLEAX SEWERS

A 600-ft. 12-in. sewer in Florida
recently became clogged with sand
and dirt. Several sewer-cleaning
contrivances were used and about
$1,500 was spent, but to no avail.The pipe remained in its unsatisfac-
tory condition. Just when everyone
had given up in despair a small alli-
gator was secured, to which was fast-
ened a rope. The animal, when low-
ered into the pipe, proceeded toward
the next manhole, dragging tho rope
after him. When the alligator had
traversed one section of the sewer,;
the rope, to the middle of which'
knotted chains were attached, was
pulled back and forth and the ob-!
structions removed. The scheme isi
pictorially described in the Engineer-
ing Record, out Saturday.

- Safety First.
At the first sign
of a cold take?

CASCA^U.N.NE
The old family remedy-In tablet 1lorm?safe, sure, easy to take. Noopiates-no unpleasant after effects. ICures colds in 24 hours-Grip in 3days. Money back if it fails., Get?he Reouine box with Red Top artdMr. Hills picture on it?2s csnts.

AtAny Drat St or*

"BUTCH" HAS A
I DEFICIT CAMPAIGN
Would Follow Democratic Ex-

: ample and Accept Aid
to Pay It

Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Dec. 14. John!
j Tav "Butch" McDevitt, late candi-

I date for president on the John J. Mc-
Devitt party ticket, has made up hi*
expense bill and wishes it understood
that he is not opposed to the Demo-
cratic plan of having campaign de-
ficits paid oft by friends.

In making public his campaign ex-
penses. "Butch," late "millionaire for,

I a day," late "candidate for president," |
| etc.. says:

"First, allow tue to congratulate I
I Wilson on his manly fight, Again let Irae say that Hughes was a worthy I
| foe. I do not know what Mr. Hughes II contemplates doing for the future,!

I but as for me, I presume it's back to
the foundry. I am sorry for my uncle,
jHugh McGeady, who had hoped for

r my success.
"No man who never entered the

I contest for the highest office in the
i world will ever realize the feelings of
defeat and all that jt meansw But the

; people know best, at least Oiey think
\u25a0 they do.

"I am giving below a list as close as
11 can now recall, of my expenditures
during the campaign:

I Special train to New York citys36s.oo'
Hall rent for conducting con-

| ventlon 100.00 1
, Spent entertaining delegates

favoring, booze ?. . . . 200.00 !
Entertaining dry delegates. .. . 1.50 j
To William J. Bryan, ficr a

few pointers G.OO j
To former Governor Sulzer to

remain on ticket in order
that I might not be the
worst beaten candidate in

| the country 50.00 jI For general publicity 190.00 !
| Fines paid to police authori-

ties in' New York city 56.00'
i The above was for wet delegates. I
I Contributions received:
I Former Mayor Riddle of At-
-1 lantic City, my vice presi- I

j dent $525.00 f
, jDaniel I. Hart 10.00 '
?: Bill Leslie ... n, 1.00 |

| Mayor Kosek 50.001
: j Judge O'Boylc 10.00:
'{John Calvin 25.00 I

Todd Walsh 100.001
' jFrom my brother Joe 10.00 1

"The last amount was given with I
the understanding that his wife

jshould not know anything about It, I
las it would make the balance of his j
j life miserable, I mean more miser-11 able. Yours.

"JOHN JAY MeDEVITT,
"Late candidate for President. I

I "Note: Total expenses, $968.50. i
I Contributions, $731. Deficit, $237.50.

"Being informed that the Demo- j
i cratlc National Committee has sent'
jout the S. O. 8. sign, I am not op- j
; posed to having the above balance j
I cleared."

Works Thirty-Nine Years
Without a Vacation!

Omaha. Neb., Dec. It. Lena j
Outzen, was only a "hired girl," but ishe was a unique figure among hired

'girls. Lena, servant in the home of'

Choose Your Christmas Piano
? *

? Now?and Here
Uprights $225 to sss# Players $395 to $1250

If you have yet to choose the

terms suit you best and when to
make delivery.

Pianos jfiSP Player-Pianos
Chickering . . $550 to $750 Chiekering-Angelus ..SIOSO -

Bush & Lane S4OO to SSOO
' Bush & Lane-Ceeelian.

Kimball $350 to $450 . , 1850I850
r i Mr/,, aim ''sm&SßLßSznSKlfii hmerson-Angelus

... SBOOI oole S3zo to s4:>o Kimball-Plaver $750Shoninger . . $325 to $425 Janssen-Angelus' $700
Marshall & endell, \u25a0 Shoiiinger-Player.... $650

F B ij -4 W Marshall & Wendell,

Weser Bros. .$225 to S3OO $395 and $425

Victrola Edison Columbia
sls to 8230

OPfeN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.30 blunabia GrafoaeU
*

J. H. Troup House
lroup Building, 15 S. Market Square

I Albert Heller, died in a hospital o(

I hardening of the arteries,

j When she died she left part of her
] little hoard of earnings to the eldest
jchild in the Ileller family, Mark Jlel-
j ler, now living in Denver. He was
| born when Lena had been in the

J household only a year.

Woman Dances on Her
Hundredth Birthday

Montoelier, Vt., Dec. 14,?Mrs. An-
! geline Gonyea set a new record for

j old-age activity when sho danced a
| waltz on her one hundredth birthday.

; Airs. Gonyeo admitted she could nol
one-step or fox-trot, but hopes to live

j long enough to learn. Mrs. Gonyeo is
I a widow. She has twelve children.

FRENCH IVORY
Brilsli, Mirror and Comb Sets
Mirror, Brushes, Toilet Articles

GORGAS
| 1 X. Third St. Pcnna. StationI v
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